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A Relief for Troubles

t
We ntVYOJJ> to tell us your llighting
troubles We solicit complaints = REAL or
IMAGINARYCall Phone 281 ask>
for our Complaint1 Department

We will give you FREE OF CHARGE
expert service and advice on anything
electrical or gas

The Paducah Light and Power Co
INCORPORATED

406 BROADWAY

Cbe Kentucky
TELEl OlE 548

TONIGHTThe
the great Moving IJght
Pictures for the w orlds
championship between

BOB FITZSIMMONSAnd

Jack OBrien
+

Taken round by round
EXTRA

HERRERA CORBETT

Five Rounds of Hard Fighting

SEE THE KNOCKOUT IN FIFTH

PRICES

Night250350 and soc

theKentucky
JTelephone B48

FRIDAY Night Febhbl 23

THE BEST EVER
1tTHEI1

DONNELLY HATFIELD

MAGN I FICENT MINSTRELS
Direction of AL 6 FIELD

A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION

I ON THE40PEOPLE

ORGANIZEDTOPLEASE1rlecs

I MondayNIGHT

401

zs
Hamlin Mitchell

Submit for Your Pleasure

TH-

EWizard of OZ

SUPERB SCENIC PRODUCTION

Large Company

Magnificently Costumed

New Songs Catchy Music

Novel Dancing

Prices 25c 33c SOc 7Sc 1 150

Seats on Sale Saturday 9 a m

Kentucky Boy Quits Naval School

Annapolis Md Feb 22Tho res-

Ignation from tho Naval Academy of
Edgar X Caldwell of Glasgow Ky
of the fourthclass has been accept ¬

ed

There can be no truth without
liberty

I
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Fight Pictures Tonight
Tho Indications nre for a largo

crowd tonight at The Kentucky to
witness tho moving pictures of the
FltzsImmonsOBrlen fight and a
firstclass entertainment with pict ¬

ures as clear as the real bout Itself
In addition to the FltzODrlcn pict¬

ures tho HereraCorbett fight will
bo shown All the effects Including
conversations decisions etc at the
ringside will be given In full at the
exhibition

A Great Show Tomorrow
Tho managers of the Donnelly

llatflcld Magnificent Minstrels have
announced that Lee Edmonds the
best blackfaced comedian beforo the
public has Joined their forces Mr
Edmonds ready wit and ragtime
rhapsodies have won him a substan ¬

tin place among the comedian HIs
humor Is of the unctlous and quiet
character that keeps the people
laughing whilehe does not appear to
be making any particular effort
Mr Edmonds has many friends In
tWer city and he Is known for his In

atlrlbutes ¬

At The Kentucky tomorrow night

The Wizard or Oz
The Wlzardof Oz Fred R Ham

Ifns big production that hadljsuch a
long run in New York comes to The
Kentucky on Monday night of next
week There are so many amusing
features in the entertainment that
It Is not to be wondered at that The
Wizard has become ono of tho big ¬

gest drawing cards now before tho
public There arc one or two stage
effects alone which had thoro been
nothing more would have made

The Wizard famous noticeably tho
cyclone tho poppy field the snow ¬

storm and the accompanying trans ¬

formation It must be admitted
however that The Wizard Is de ¬

pendent for its success to a great ex¬

tent on the Scarecrow and the Tin
Woodman Theso two characters
form tho very backbone of tho play
and tho comedy scones are practical
Ily all allotted to them

Miss Holland Coming
Mr Frank Holland business man-

ager
¬

for tho Mildred Holland Co Is
In tho city today Ho is a brother
of Mlsd Holland Mfss Holland will
play The Lily and the Prlnco at
The Kentucky theatre Feb 27 next
Tuesday The company comes hero
from the Lyceum theatre at Memphis
Tim play Is a romantic drama and Is
well handled by a talented compa ¬

ny It will surely please the lovers
of legitimate drama

Was a False Alarm
The fire department was called to

tho storage warehouse of the West
Kentucky Coal company at Second
and Ohio streets last night shortly
after 7 oclock Tho watchman
thought tho building was on fire and
sent In an alarm It proved false
Tho run was made In excellent time
The aorlal ladder is taken out now
to all alarms in the business section
of the city Tho men are given a
practice once a week in handling the
ladder that the department become
proficient In the management of the
truck

For chapped bands face
and lips try our

LETTUC LOTION
It cures in one night Put

up only at

ALVEY LIST
DRUGGISTS

Phone 103 412414 Broadwiy
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MRS JORN FERGUSON

DIES FROM BURNS

Injured a Week Ago Lust Tues ¬

day Near LaCenter

11 1
WIIM 3intierzof llnilroml Commis

simmer MlicI Ferguson nIl lilts
Paducah Kdntlvos

PUXtiltAL iIi HH TOMORROW

JJrs Sllpha Vaughan Ferguson
mother of lion McD Ferguson rail¬

road commissioner from this district
died last night at 730 oclock at her
home near LaCenter Mallard county
from the burns she received Tuesday
week by a stove turning over on her
Her clothing caught fire and badlyI
burned her but it was not believed
that her injuries were fatal

Owing to her age however she
was unable to withstand the shock
and succumbed last evening

Mrs Ferguson was born In Mont-
gomery

¬

county Tennessee and was
GO years old She was daughter of
Granderson and Elizabeth Vaughan
who moved from Tennessee at an
early day to Dallard county and
bought a plantation of about 2000
acres Mrs Ferguson was married
to the late Rev John D Ferguson a
native of Massachusetts who settled
years ago In Western Kentucky
where he was a prominent minister
of the Christian denomination Ho
located In Dallard county in 1859
and made that vicinity his home

thereafterHer
died some years agJ

and her father moved to Louisville
In 1SCC after the death of his wife
In Dallard county lie expired in
the Falls City during 1879

Mrs Ferguson is survived by two
sons lion McD Ferguson a mem ¬

ber of the state railroad commission
and Dr Robert Ferguson of Central
Kentucky She also left four broth-
ers Mr Sol Vaughan of Fifth end
Harrison streets Paducah Mr
Joshua Vaughan of Spring Hill
Tenn Mr Quincy D Vaughan of
Louisville and Mr Robert Vaughan
of near Nashville Tenn Her daugh-
ter

¬

was the late Mrs Gus Durnottof
PaducahMrevgming
Q ujncy Vaughan tot iLoitjsvlllltII

arrive today Tf

The deceased was an aunt of Mes
dames Henry Overbey Frank Par
ham Eli Q Boone A S Oabncy
Frank L Scott Pauline Grebensteln
and Messrs Horace and Edward
Vaughan of Paducah

The remains will bo brought to
the city tonight and taken to the
home of Mr S C Vaughan at Fifth
and Harrison streets and the funeral
will take place 10 oclock tomorrow
burial at Oak Grove beside the re ¬

mains of her husband and of her
daughter the late Mrs Gus Dur
nett

ONLY A JOIE

ttmts That Yarn About Trunk Justs
Fortune

Frank Just the barber cape Into
a fictitious fortune amounting to
5000 yesterday afternoon duo to

the vivid coloring of n reporters
misunderstanding of an Intended

JokeJust
was made tho recipient of

75000 in cash without the duo pro
cess of a legal notification from the
administrator executOr or attorney
In the publication and it was as
much news to him as it was to tho
public Just docs not deny that ho
would like to have come Into this
much money but regrets that his at¬

tempt at a joke should bo taken with
such SCrlousne8sv

Just stated this mornjng that ho
had como into no money and was
likely not to Ills undo in Indian ¬

apolis died three years ago leaving
fl50O to Justs father

This Is as near as Just over came
to a 75000 or any other kind of
a fortune

FEW OFFENSES

Aro Committed Against time I O on
This Division Now

Mr J D King speclalagent of theI
Louisville division of the I C was
in the city last night on businessI

There are comparatvely few of-

fenses
¬

t

committed against the rail ¬

roads now and the special agent j

who was a conspicuous figure In rail-
road

¬ I

circles for the past several
years is losing prominence duo to
the falling off Formerly box cars j

wore broken Into and robbed and
many acts of vandalism committed
on the road and the special agent
was kept busy looking after the cul-
prits

¬

Now the times have appar ¬

ently grown better

Some women constantly labor un ¬

der the hallucination that they must
be contrary to be appreciated >

w

The Sweetmeats of Literature
To the greybeards of America and to their gentle companions with silvery hairs to the

people of middle age and to those who have passed beyond early youthto you all

I First
number

camcouton

10th of-

ickrunry

copies

press

will bring back to your mind heart the delight that a piece of mothers pie would bring
to your palatea big juicy piece used to taste so good so unspeakably good in the

play days of youth
The Sweetmeats of Literature old familiar friends coming to you In THE

BOOK poems anecdotes declamations humorous stories and humorous bits pathetic
stories too halfforgotten hymns lost facts quaint and curious things absorbing incidents
jokes satires and stories that once set your youthful fancies ablaze opened up the big
world to your vision all these and a thousand things more are in THE SCRAP BOOK

It is such a treasurehouse of new things and of old things collected from the archives of
the century as has never before been gathered together or even dreamedof IF

THE SCRAP BOOK is the hit of the century in making Y-

On All News Stands or from the Publisher 10 Copyby the Year 100

FRANK A MUNSEY 175 Fifth Avenue New York

BACK FROM MEMPHIS

MKSSIIK DAVIS AMI IAfiOMA-
Ksixo INSLJiICIsO ELKS

Hill iiliiI-
S

This Afternoon the Local Itullillii-
KOmmltkx Will Inspect Elks

lIullilliiK

Mr 14A Lagomarslno and Mr G
R Davis returned last night from
Memphis where they went to In ¬

whIchhas
They conferred with two amuse

meat companies at Memphis but
nothing will be done about booking
carnival attractions for several
wrecks yet

IWe should like to glvo a free
street carnival If we can get the use
of the streets said Mr Iagonmar
Bljio today and we have not closed
for any amusements yet awaiting to
find out if we can do that I think
a street fair would be the best for
the city

The building committee of the
lodge and the architect will Inspect
the work so far done on the Elks
building this afternoon And also de ¬

termine what minor changes If any
are to be made In the building
There will be no changes In the origi ¬

nal plans of the building the an ¬

nouncement that a barber shop and
turkish bath room equipment In the
basement being unauthorized At
tho rate tho construction work Is
being pushed at present tho contract ¬

ors will have the building under root
In thirty days and completed entire ¬

ly by the first of June
Messrs Davis and Lagomarslno

by inspecting tho Memphis building
obtained many valuable pointers It
Is understood
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Mr T B Pugh doorkeeper of tho

chicken roost which Is the popular
name for tho gallery at Tho Ken ¬

tucky has rightfully named time ma ¬

jority of tho frequenters of tho
roost and n more befitting name

could not have been secured

Mr Pugh calls them savages
and ho came near hitting tho mark
for nothing could any moro resem ¬

ble a party of savages at times than
this conglomerated mass of humani-
ty

¬

when it does start Its rowdyism
This Is his first year as gallery door ¬

keeper Ho was called as a witness
In a ease in police court this week
where one boywas charged with dis ¬

turbing a public assemblage by start
Ing a fight in time gallery Mr Pugh
stated that ho know nothing about
tho fight as ho was In another por-

tion of time gallery when tho sav ¬

ages began ills remark called
forth a general oven time

indulging In It

For tho real good old buckwheat
lavor buy Mrs Austins BuckwhejUt

tad dont forget the name

THE

sciP
BOOK

II-

tt

500000
and

all sold out
Second I
edition now
on the

and
that

hungry
back SCRAP

and

magazine

Cents a

laugh
court
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SPECIAL SALE 6-

FUNDERWEAR
4

Ii
20 Per Cent Off

+l
l I

fi WEare now making our annual cut on fine Under
H
i

I and you get your chance to economize i

TWENTY PER CENT is the discount on all Un +

f1f
I derwear from 2 oo up with the exception of Balbrig

gans and superweights These goods will be jjust as good gyp

uextrear from your standpoint ni they are now but not +

so with n merchant We aim to clean house everyi
spring and do it thoroughly Remember that It will

i cold next winter too and dont neglect this beii
saving just because you dont happen to need tclothing right now
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I If you have not readii

I AMothersRemorse-
j

Subscribe at once andre¬

ceive a handso-
mePICTURE FREE

See premiums a-

tORONERS
120 Broadway

> u q q

4

I FOR RENT
Building now occupied by F N Gardner

Co 126128 South Third street Pos ¬

session April 1st

IIIIJYLL FRIEDMAN KEILER t

CITY CO
Now locatedatvGlaubers Stable-

We are ready for all Kipds of hauling
TELEPHONE 499

J r q

KodoI

COII
TRANSFER

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Ike SIOO bottle contains 2i ttmea the trial site which isle for SO caner
rXE>AID OKLYAT THE UlOIATOtY O-

CE C DeWITT do COMPANY CHICAGO ILLSOLDBLAN <rUROS
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